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Trial and uncertainty weighed upon Joseph and Mary as they journeyed to Bethlehem, 
though just beyond awaited the joy of the coming of Jesus Christ.  Like them, the Child of 

Bethlehem awaits us with grace, mercy and love, anxious to lighten our burdens.   
 

Bishop David Zubik invites all to a virtual evening of prayer, reflection and song,  
to still our souls and ready our hearts to receive the Lord, Hope of this weary world!  

 

Built in 1880 by Fr. Suitbert Mollinger in Troy Hill, the 

chapel houses up to 5,000 saints’ relics, the largest    

collection in the world outside the Vatican.  St.            

Anthony’s Chapel is one of five Shrines of the Diocese 

of Pittsburgh and is a favorite destination for pilgrims 

both near and far.  On the Feast of St. Lucy, the day of 

this event, it is the perfect setting for our mission!  

(Note: Due to the Corona virus, this event is virtual    

only.  Saint Anthony’s will not be open for attendance.) 

Our guest preacher, Father Boniface Hicks, is beloved by young and old alike, admired for 

his gentleness, burning love of God and profound spirituality.  Father Boniface came to 

know Jesus at the age of 21, having been an unbaptized atheist until then.  His amazing 

journey led him to St. Vincent’s Arch Abbey in Latrobe, PA, where he serves as a            

Benedictine monk and Director of Spiritual Formation. His wisdom is shared through We 

Are One Body Catholic Radio (WAOB) as each day he is heard by thousands.  Father        

Boniface is highly sought out for Catholic conferences, retreats and courses on topics    

relating to the spiritual life.  
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